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ADMINISTRATIVE

Due to the national interest in this matter, an
additional copy of this report is being furnished to the Bureau
since other than ordinary dissemination may be necessary*

It is noted that this report reflects an extensive
investigative period; however, this matter has received con-
tinuous and preferred investigative attention* It was not deemed
practical to set forth certain investigative work conducted by
other offices prior to this until certain particular facets con-
cerning their investigation was completed*

In instant report information is set forth relative to
a handwriting comparison made relative to a check submitted by
the^Mobile Office containing the namesi™

^It was alleged that
T^ssiH^llWrcal with Subject JOHM WILLIAM AiJGLIN.

Jil 19 9«Z I IWI'LiI i *Z XCl CiVC L U
a^^^^^^^^^^^^^d by

t tni^f^^^HB^^^Jas

Bureau communication of May 17, 1963, which reflected
the administrative data relative to this handwriting comparison,

i

^
indicated that some differences were noted during th^comparison o**-m
o^th^/ritings on the check containing the naines^^^^^^fcand
g^^^^^^as compared with the available handwritin^o^^ufiN
"ANGLIN . This would indicate tne possibility that ANGLIM may not
have prepared any of the questioned writings.

COPIES MADE: '
, c

r SZ*— ' t • - ^-S.
(i y Bureau (76-26295) ^U^^^ * ^
1 - USA, San Francisco
1 - New Orleans (76-2436) (Info*

)

1 - Tampa (76-276)(Info.

)

1 - Atlanta (76-2246) (Info.

)

1 - Mobile (76-848)(Info.)
1 - Jacksonville ( 76-604) (Info*

)

1 - Miami ( 76-2245 )(Info.

)

3 - San Francisco (76-2887)

— j —
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LEADS

SAW FRAWCISCO

AT SA1I FRAiiCI SCO, CALIFORNIA : Will report results of
recontapt with various relatives and acquaintances of Subject, as
well as information received concerning Subjects possibly being
seen in various areas of this country.

Leads have been set forth relative to these matters
in prior communications, and some are still pending.

Information copies of thjs report are designated for
the New Orleans, Tampa, Atlanta, Mobile, Jacksonville and Miami
Offices since they cover the home territories or relatives of the
Escapees.
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1 - USA, SAti FRANCISCO

Office i SAN FRANCISCO

June 27, 1963

76-2887

FRAWK LEE MORRIS;
JOHn WILLIAM AWGLIN

;

CLARENCE ANGLIN

:

Buimu F(i« ti 76-26295

Synopibi

ESCAPED FEDERAL PRISONER - CONSPIRACY

Recontacts with relatives of Escapees, prison inmates, associates
and acquaintances have developed no information that Escapees
reached the mainland. Information received from various sources
thaVone or more of Escapees seen; however, same checked out
tefcatively to date. SUBJECTS AT LARGE ARE ALL CONVICTED BA^K
(0B3ERS AND SHOULD BE COS'SIPgftED EXTREMELY DANGEROUS.

- P -

DETAILS:

This document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions of the FBI, It is the property ot the FBI and Is loaned to
your agency; it and Its contents are not to be distributed outside your agency.



L063 ?eflecte^ ft

that L _ _

|orv April 22 , 1963, informed that an
individual posgiuxy^identical with JOHN AHGLIN , FBI No. *mS119
was reported to have cashed a check at the Red and White Food
Store, brundidge, Alabama, on January H or 5, 1963, Although
the naafc AHGLIM did not appear on the check cashed at this
store, two women employed at the store identified the photograph
of JOHN ANGLIN which appeared in the f,Dothan Eagle," daily
newspaper, Dothan, Alabama, on April 11, 1963, as identical
with the individual who pre*presented this check.

Red and White Food Store,
a check dated Janua^rv J»Brundid£e, Alabama, maae^vaiTa

1963, in the amount of ^$

sipned b}

Brundidge i5anKin^; Company

4| Q informed that thischecj^w^^^^^^^Lin his £
presence by the payee, who posed a^^^^^^P^M This * ^
endorsement is the only known writing of the individual who
presented the check . AlthougHMB^^fccould not state that^

could ident^jy^j|^S||^fc»with the_
* " an< .^—c^^.^^——- - -

wno were working at the" checkout stations in the store when the
check was presented, are of the opinion that the photograph of
^ 1 MjGLIN i s ident ical in appearance to the person posing as

n _ _ _ They furnished a composite description of
him as white, male, age 30, six feet, 165 pounds, blue eyes,
blond, slightly wavy hair, fair complexion. The check was
returned by the 3rundidge 3anking Company as a no account check.

informed tnaj^^^^^^^produced three or
^g^jp

^_j>roduced three or
four types of ident ification , and Re noted that the signature on*

each of these matched the signature as endorsed on the check,
although he could not specifically remember the precise nature
of the identification presented

The above check was transmitted to the FBI Laboratory
forphandwriting comparison with those maintained in the National
Fraudulent Check File, as well as against the known handwriting
of Subject JOHtJ ANGLIN.

- 2 -



A coranunication from the FBI Laboratory dated May 17

,

196 3, advised that the aforementioned check specinten was not
identified in the National Fraudulent Check File.

FingerDrint cards__were located under the nanes of q7
^^^^^^^^^^^^an^^l^^^^^^^^^^f^1d signatures thereon

were compared with the queflfone^Jritings on the above check
but an identification was not effected.

The questioned writings on this specimen were compared
with the available known handwriting of JOHH W. ANCLIN, but it
was not determined whether ANGLIH did or did not prepare any of
the questioned material.
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Jacksonville communi cation of June 10, 1963, set
forth the following information:

AT HAVANA, FLORIDA

:ormation concemmj sm^ecrs. She said that as far
as she knew, the relatives have heard nothing. She added that
she feels it is the opinion of Subjects 1 parents that Subjects 1

escape was unsuccessful. She was advised of the Harboring
Statute and stated that if she obtained any information concern-
ing Subjects, she would notify the FBI*

lothing

ie was advxsc the__ larboring
if she obtained any information concerning

the Subjects, she would notify the Fi>I.

AT uIGHLAMP VI SW, FLORIDA

gllowin g investigation was conducted by
n May 17, 1963:

bo

_ said as a small boy he was frequently associated'
with the ANGLIW subjects and their brothers when their parents WjA
visited, and recalled that as a small boy CLARENCE ArtGLIN sto l*
things constantly and could riot be trusted;

_____ LaST saw "J * w •
,T~ ana~CLAREUCE ANGLIN 12 or 14 years ago"7

at which time he saw them at Ruskin, and he has had no direct

- L* -
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contact with them since that time and has kept up with their
criminal activities through news accounts and from his family. XSJ^

iwent on to say that his own family disapproves
of the "conduct of the AiiGLIW boys, and he has not discussed
their escape or attempted escape with the family and has heard
no one say either 11J* W." or CLAREjJCE have been seen since their
escape attempt, and he has no idea whether they are alive* He
said to the best of his knowledge neither had ever been in the
Port St* Joe area and he douDts that they have his address or
would have any desire to contact him.

W^^^^a|said his four young children are not aware of TiTT
the activ^ie^of the ANGLIU brothers since they could consider oil)
these men heroes in their apparent widespread criminal activities.
He said that except for CLAREUCE ANGLIN, whom he considered
somewhat mentally unstable, none of the other AriGLIN brothers
had been vicious, but rather seemed to feel the world owes them
a living and they intend to have things without working for them*

,

his wife»5S*H who was present during most
of the interview, advised they have no sympathy whatsoever with kTIQ
criminal activities and that should they receive any information
as to the possible whereabouts, whethe^dead or alive, of
Subjects, they will contact the F^I. ^[^^^ksaid he intends
visiting his parents at Buskin, Florida, wrtnin the next several
weeks and will attempt while there to solicit any possible infor-
mation and should he receive any, he will contact the nearest
FBI Office.

ligiTland View, just outside of the city limits of
Port St. Joe, and that he has observed no one in the area who
might be identical with Subjects, ^^^^^Mfeaid he has photo-
graphs of these individuals on wante^?Tyers and identification
orders.

AT RAIFORD, FLORIDA

W^^^^^wing investigation was conducted by

- 5 -
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1
^ aavised necoul^furnish no"
ctsnot previously furnished.

AT .TAmOMVTT.T r FT.nwTliA

sir escape, and he
F^ sUraB » taey are aeaa, iie said he would immediately advise in
the event he should hear anything concerning them.

- A _



owing investigation was conducted by
" n April 22, 1963 at Donalsonville,

,_ any or the ANQLIN brothers
in thirteen years. He stated the ANQLIN brothers spent
most of their time in prison, and he had no contact
with them.

He was advised of the Harboring Statute and
advised he would cooperate fully with the FBI If he
learned of any Information concerning the possible
whereabouts of subjects or any information that they
might have been successful in reaching the mainland.
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Ing Investigation was conducted
on Nay 15* 1963* at Donalsonvllle,by SA

Georgia'

advised
In fifteen or twenty years. He stated he
newspaper of their escape but this was all be knew
concerning them.

He was advised of the Harboring Statute and
advised be would cooperate fully with the FBI If he
learned of any Information concerning the possible
whereabouts of subjects or any Information that they
might have been successful In reaching the mainland.
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1

toe

i/ V* oiV ui^gg abo
since she was last contacted,
any information coming to her atten
In locating the subjects would, be
Bureau Of Investigation*

"*"'

OLm Brothers
terated that . \.

h would be useful
ed on to the Federal

.

tressed the fact that
%she could rpt furnish any positive pertinent information
which might lead to the present whereabouts of the subjects
of this case. ' J

and

any pert con-
cerning CLARENCE and JOHN ANCLIN since they were last con-
tacted by the Federal Bureau Of Investigation, and stated
that they could not furnish any information which might lead
to the present whereabouts of the ANGLINs, or any information
which might prove that the ANOUNs are now deceased*

lejjaj^or the
tt^ thas
5 anajOHW

__ January, 1963 the
father of these ^u^^^^gjg^^a^ had visited them In
Columbia, Alabama, bu(| pTnot mention one.
Other concerning the boys^Ml it is assumed thai
not received any information concerning CLARENCE
ANGLIN. V V>- .

-_»^^_^_^_™™^_«^„^^ idvised that any positive V)/
pertinent information coming to their attention regarding
the subjects would Immediately be passed on to the Federal Bi0
Bureau Of Investigation, as they are desirous of having*
these boys apprehended, in the event they are still alive.
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AT GLENDALE^ CALIFORNIA
hoc

_ was
^ _ __

tenled having any knowledge whafiVtlir as to whether or not
Subject* were successful in their escape from Alcatrai or any
knowledge that they planned to escape. Although he was not
previously so informed on the occasion of his previous interview,
at this time he was advised of the fact that his name appeared
in a group of addresses that the Subjects apparently took with
them* tie said that he could not account in any way for this
fact, beyond the fact that they could have obtained his name and
address in any number of ways while he was a fellow inmate at .

Alcatraz* b*

__>was recoTTtaetea by S^^t^yf^^^^ ohe dl*o disclaimed any
lowledge whatever as to the fate or possible whereabouts of the

Subjects, saying that she is confident in her own mind that they
have not contacted her son.

- 10 -
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llowing Inye stigatloh T*as jaoja^cted %y - *
:

^ ?>' i
at San Diego ; California : . ;

fc

v ; <A1

;
; , "V;

p^v^vw. w ... *jis had ho contact with any of the o?

\

icapees since he was previously contacted hy an Agent of W)£ -

the FBI and that no information that the escapees might
have been successful in reaching the mainland has come to

.

his attention. ;

'

concerning
will promptly notify the FBI.

to his attention he

.

M11
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NO 76-21*36,

^inter^^wec

4

by SA f s

he advi
a mar* by the name of
Angola penitentiary*
tacted him when they

_ |anc
ne nieT> PRANK LEE MORRIS through
kwhom be knew when he was In

re seated thatl |(nd MORR;
escaped from

stated that, as far as MORRIS waj
concerned, his oni3T*connection with him waa througi
He stated that he has not seen nor heard from eithe 2

or MORRIS since 1956. He stated that he has no knowledge
regarding the escape MORRIS sade from Alcatraz except that
which he reads in the newspapers • He advised that he does
not know whether or not MORRIS or any of the other escapees
reached the mainland.

the
He stated that he is willing to cooperate with
this mfltitifm^afl^ian be contacted in the future

*20

He stated that his wife met MORRIS once in 1956,
but that he definitely knows that she has no knowledge con-_
ceming him. He stated that he can say unequivoeally that
hia wife has no knowledge whatsoever concerning MORRIS.
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AT ROSL'VILLE, CALIFORNIA

The following investigation was conducted by

advised* on April 196 3, that neither she nor her husband had
had any contact with anyone which would indicate in any way that
any of the Alcatraz prisoners actually made it to land*

The following investigation was conducted by
S/^ fern April 26, 1963: D>

CALIFORNIA

:ed to
escape £>ut he never indicated ne Knew anything about

it or that he ever heard from anyone from Alcatraz . She knew of

- 14 -



located and interviewed on
May 17, 1963, at^J^^^*^fi^^S^ He advised that he had been
released from Alcaffra^xi^Jun^iy&T. He said that while there
he had known MORRIS and the ANGLIN brothers, although he did not
consider himself to be a special friend of theirs • He explained
that his cell was on the en^o^TierJ^while their cells were on
the opposite end of TierjMIB^ said that he had heard
nothing about a contemplated escape while in Alcatraz and had
received no information that the men rnight have made it to the
mainland since the escape, he advised that no one had attempted
to contact him concerning the escape and it was his opinion that
the escape attempt had failed and tliat they had drowned. He
added that he had been interviewed by Tul Agents within a short
time after the escape and had furnished the same information*

AT SACRAMENTO > CALIFORNIA b"K>TD

^ r___t

'as contacted at
the Sacramento County uaii py a i a* W' 1* 0 *1 time
he advised that he has heard nothing or received any information
concerning captioned Subjects since last being contacted by the
F13I in 1962. He stated that he is still of the opinion that
captioned Subjects drowned during their attempted escape as he
feels quite certain that they would have been identified as

~~

participants in robberies or similar activities by now.
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b9

the related that no information kM earn* te her
attention fiifttMtm eencemlnn; the APaXXW brother* ud that
their ftmti hare apt picked fruit durln* the mam** harreet
•t her heme far a auaber af 7Mrs. Continuing aha related
that bar huebend'e pareata visited Pierian during the past
winter aad valla thara thay aid eall aa aaaa aaabara af taa
AMUS family aad taa aattar concerning taa whereabouts af
taa AMLZV hrathara aaa discussed, tha said that the paraata
gained aa information whatsoever aad aaahara af tha Subject*

a

family are all af tha opinion that bath AJKUJX hrathara are
^i^P" ^e^^*ueeoY^P^^eL a

la aoaelualoa this individual said that if at aay
tlae she receives iafaraatioa af a pertinent nature concerning
this natter aha vlll immediately contact the FIX.

On -S/a/fiJ at Trnverso City, Michigan * Potrolt 78-8378

_ _.V7
by .Oat* dictated —6/8/63

This document contain* neither recommendations nor conclusion* ol the FBI. It te the property o( the FBI and la loaned to
your agency; It and ite content* are not to be distributed outside your agency.
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itlon concerning CLABXKCI ANGLIM
vhoa they knaw in Davenport, Florida, in 1957, a* CULL MILUI. -

they advised that they had not aeen or hoard of AMGUM othor ;

than information they had previoualy furnished la laterviews. ..^

,"
...

"S
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AT POMPAN 0 BEACH, FLORIDA

Subjects "since tnelast time he was contacted and has no informa-
tion concerning them, he said he has had no dealings or contacts
with CLARENCE ANGLIN since they were cell nates in Raiford
Penitentiary and does not expect any contact from him.

He again stated that he believes all of the men in
this case are dead but if he hears anything from any of them, he
will notify the Fbl immediately.

mat ion in addition to that already furnished, nor could he
suggest any leads which might be pertinent to ascertaining status
of Subjects, lie said if any information concerning success of
Subjects in effecting their escape and/or concerning whereabouts
of Subjects came to his attention, he would advise the FBI, but
he doubted that he would hear 3Uch information since he has had
no recent contact with CLARENCE AHGLIN and has never met the
other Subjects.

He reiterated that he has not been contacted by Subject FRANK LEE
MORRIS since 1950 or 1951, while they were confined in the Florida
State Penitentiary at Raiford,

| i

J^g§|^Jrgmsaid he would promptly notify the Miami
Division of the FBI in the event he develops any information
which could be of possible lead value in this matter.

AT NAPLES, FLORIDA
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AT BOOSTER , OHIO

advised SA f

that he had leafned no information
Escapees since he was last interviewed, he said he does not
expect dtp be contacted by any of the Escapees and in fact he,
fl ^feels the Escapees did not make the mainland, rie again
^Te3geS his full cooperation should he learn anything of value.

AT RITTHAN, OhIO

or-
.on regarding the" Escapees since she was last interviewed.

She also stated she doubted strongly that she would be contacted
by the Escapees but pledged her full cooperation as she did not
want to become involved in this matter. .

- ^^^^ \fit
both^pgiXgS3^ga| and^jgggg^Ljy were reminded of the

provisions of the Harboring Statute.

AT MAUHEE^ OHIO

_ _ jived
mation concerning the ANGLIN brothers . They advised also that
they did not feel the ANGLIC brothers would ever come to the
Maumee area* They further stated that there would be no work on
their farm for migrant farm workers until around August 1, 1963j

Bot]l^^^^^^^^^^^^^8^ stated tl>iey would notify
the Toledo Resident Agency if they received any information -

concerning the ANGLIW brothers.

- 21 -



AT TALLADEGA^ ALABAMA

advised S^^^^^^>^^jjpth£t she has heard nothing concerning"
this matter since last contacted. She doubts if 1I0RRIS or the
ANGLINs would contact her since she is now married and has a
family. She promised to notify the Fbl of any information she
may develop or that comes to her attention as to this natter.

- 22 -
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Jj)

•sued it to - 'v:&-

sid be ttV' '--;-m

risod
as a customer when be,

tin the operation" Qj _
_jsaW be has not beard

anytbXng concerning H5KKI5 or me oxner subjects involved in
the Alcatraz Prison break and be bas no knowledge tbat would
be beneficial to tbe FBI investigation concerning the prison

_' ¥>£
m _____ _ never -

-snown any ox me vudjocw xuvuivou *u the AlcatrUS Prison
breaks He said he m at a complete loss as to how .Me name
appeared on some papers belonging to one of tbe subjects*
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K
'till?

\

becaike fce was a>e!iewart .

ootid help people Ataia a j<
Jfcsaid if he bears 'anything ^*
notify the FBI lsswtflately.

Constmemon
.work «# plentiful,

the subjects j

_ Leon on Alcatraa liland.
itated that be baa not beard anything froa tbe

rothere or anything concerning tbe Alcatraa Prison #
break. *e said In his opinion they were all dead. He also
said be would notify tbe FBI should be bear anything regard!*
tbe Alcatraz/Prison break. ^ i-

\ ^ilJJ

^-~-.-««^~-™«»-^^ further stated thai
ls nervous and sensitive and pTefers not to be contacted by
tbe FBI since be does not know anything concerning .the
Alcatraa case. *

_ - •
' to^ •

'

The following investigation was conducted by
SAlS^^SfSSiSC^^ Leavenworth, Kansas, on Hay 8, 1963:

ini tenU ary_lnn*tes&£MssssssssV^5AJ?(2f
J>TD_ we re-interTWlBTntin^

-J>ey could furnish fl""l.nforaation In addition to
that reported in their initial interviews. All clalned that
there have been no ruaors about tbe Institution indicating
that anyone knew the whereabouts of subjects.

tie following Investigation was conducted by
^«8»aSS^CTlr :»t Hor^amnaaaf •;

-
. IjfiLjty

rton,

mi
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it*ted be had

ted no contact with any of the subjects since bis release
from the penitentiary. He stated be bad no idea where tbey
might go in tbe event tbey were successful in reaching the
mainland. Be advised be would immediately contact tbe FBI
should any of tbe subject contact bin or should be learn
of their whereabouts. "> \ ~\ •

j
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Miami communication of February 28, 1963, reflected
the following information:

)aD4m

Departmental Attorney (has been recontacted
in Miami on numerous occasions regarding this matter, the last
time being on February 27, 1963, at which time he advised he has
been unable t^develoD any further information regarding the
identity of^^^^^^^ except to learn that he apparently was
or has been servH^fme in Florida State Prison, Raiford,
Florida.

He would not identify the source of his information
but assured that his informant had no additional information
regarding this matter

From the above , it woj,

informant is

Savannah communication of March 5, 1963, reflected
the following information:

rte saicT he has ichown J*^:u ru^buu.> "as a fellow prisoner
whTT^5oth were on the chain sang in 19 SI at Floral City, Florida,
and also served time witn him at Raiford in 1956. ne knows
J, vi.'s brother. CLAREUCE , as lie worked in Ruskin, Florida, the
home of the ANGLIW brothers* he also knew CLARICE through his
visit to see J. W. in prison.

^ _^ \

i

nfomed he knows nothing about the escape .of

Subjects other than what he has read in the papers and does not
know any of the other Subjects, ae said he has not been in
contact with the ANGLIH brothers for several years and could not
suggest any information which ni^ht assist in their location. ,

- 26 -
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AT DANiJEHORA, NErf YORK

MORRIS and one or both ANGLIUs while at Atlanta Penitentiary.
He said ha did not know then outside prison and knew none of
their friends and had no idea where they might be.

- 27 -
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Houston communication of Hay 22, 1963, reflected the
following information:

AT OTEY, TEXAS

also advised that if no one met hin upon his \fl£
release from prison, he could get in touch with the above-

Vf) A
mentioned communist organization by writing to the Council of w UJ
the Irish Free Republic in Mexico City, Mexico, rie then
emphasized that any of the escapees from Alcatraz could have
certain ly done the same to recontact the communist group for
help, ^MBBMdded that he would make discreet efforts to
obtain further information concerning the Escapees and if
successful, would immediately request to be interviewed by the
Houston Division of the FU.
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76-2887 to

AT GRATZRFORD, PEHKSYLVAWIA

t
On April 25,

^^fm_^__linterviewed _
Correctional Institution, Graterford, who advised he has re-
ceived no word or contact concerning Subject JOrii? AMGLIxJ , whom
he knew at Lewisburg Federal Penitentiary, rie stated he believes
Subjects made it from the Island; however, he could offer no
information as to whanthey mi^ht possibly contact or how they may
be living,

rie also stated he doubts very seriously if JOHH ANGUN
would make any attempt to contact him while he is in prison. He
stated JOHN ANGLIW was smart enough not to contact any individual
who is presently confined to an institution.

4|^^^^^^stated in the event he did receive any informa-
tion concerning the Subjects, he would cooperate and furnish
that information to any authorized law enforcenent officer.
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SA
ing investigation was conducted by
<n April 29, 19G3:

AT ROS^LL^ HEvi MEXICO

furnished the following in ion;

enow FI\PJiK h£h MORRIS 9

v/ILLIAM ANGLIW or CLARENCE AiJGLI^. Ke was previously interviewed
concerning this matter and photographs of these people were shown
to him and although one of them seemed familiar, he* cannot
recall any information concerning these people. He has been in
jail on numerous occasions and possibly met one of them while in
some jail, rie cannot furnish information concerning their
whereabouts. If anything comes to his attention , he would
immediately advise the FBI.
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Seattle communication dated February 7, 1963, reflected
the following investigation: ^^^/OrJj

When
<fe W W *. )

'first appeared at their ranch

stated they had been picking apples in the Tonasket, Washington,
area and that the Indians were supposed to be helping to get his
car in shape to go to the State of Wisconsin wher^thgg^Indians
reportedly were from* According to informationm̂ S^̂ ^̂ ^^^tb
obtained from one of the Indians >flH ^fead picked them "up
Seattle, Washington, and brought them to the Tonasket, Washington,
area and later to Wenatchee. 4

d tii^ya£^aa^stayed to themselves, lived in l*-w\
a small cabin on the W[JJ[J^ranch^nrLdid not frequent any

*~

taverns in the Peshastiiw5!ea7^^fhen^^2»left he had taken the
Indians into Wenatchee » Washington » lSt^tnem there, and then
returned to the <tf Bl to obta^n what money he had coming,
and also what mone^^n^indians hac^cgm^ig, stating he was going
to use it to get his car repaired, •llli^left and later the
Indians appeared statingfljHpl ha<2 dropped them off in VJenatchee
and had taken off with their share of the money.

Le wixn Tne ignition in tne ronxiac ana,
according to ^SSSSSSSSS^SkS^^^ gone to a wrecking yard in
Leavenworth, Washington, to get work on the ignition switch done.

ffice and stated that MORRIS appeared y^nA
but that she did not notice any tattoos ° ,JJ

__ . _ also had seen the wanted flyer of
Sub} ect MORRIS irTa Pc s

t

similar toJ/SI^SSS^^M^
she had seen him in a short-sleeved shirt.on inns anc

search of the cabin wher
?e container used* to carry w

ad stayed reflected
r with the initials

_0n January 25, 196 3 JKiliiP*" -
Leavenworth Wrecking Yard, Leavenworth,

XVised as follows:
mgton,
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They recalled an individual bringing in a straight
eight Pontiac, about a 1946 to 1948, and desiring to have a net;

ignition put into this car; however, when they asked this
individual for money, he stated he did not have any but that he
would return at a .later date and pay them, because of the fact
that this individual tried to con them ino putting in the
ignition switch, they recall the incident* Cji>?J^

^^^^^^^^^^were shown a photograph of FRAtfK LEE
MORRIS and stated that this photograph was not siiailar to the
individual who tried to have an ignition switch put into a 1946
to 1948 Pontiac.

Seattle communication of February 14, 1963, reflected the
following inquiries;

rraph was shown tcj
She state<

_
a photograph of the individual who worked at their

ranch picking apples during October 1962 and who they thought
was identical to Sub^^^^^^^^^She stated there is no question
in her mind that 0^^^^^^aSj^^^ s the individual wno worked
for them on the ir ranch .

mMtzm ^
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Albany communication of February 7, 1963, reflected
the following information

:

advised on February 6, 1963, that he stayed at the
Cape Hotel, Cape Girardeau, Missouri, between November 1 and
December 22, 1962, and that during this time he observed an
individual who resembled MORRIS* He said the individual also
resided at the Cape Hotel and occupied a room on the second
floor t^th^left of the stairs. He said the individual was
called ^IH^by people at the hotel and usually wore a trench
coat, gray pants and black loafers, *ie said he never observed
anyone with him and also observed that he was a heavy drinker.

investigation was conducted by ^7

:ication W*7j)
sr, stated that she cannot recall anyone resembling MORRIS

ever having stayed at her hotel and that a check of her past
registrations for the period November ^^^^62 , to January 1,
1963, failed to indicate anyone named gsSfj^Fhaving been at the
hotel. ^^^^

On February IS, 1963, the following, all in the
vicinity ^of the Cape Hotel, after viewing the Identification
Order, stated they could not recall having seen anyone
resembling MORRIS in their places of business: *

©7 c~
Criss- Cross Cafe % *\ t\

Gape Cutrate Drug ° '

On February 15, 196 3, the following officers were "

contacted with negative results: k

- 3G -
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Springfield communication dated May 2 7, 1963,
reflected that office had received information that an individual
possibly identical with JOHN WILLIAM ANGLIH was seen in a bar in
Springfield, Illinois, on Hay 5, 1963.

Investi individual was in
W7

- 3'J -



Detroit communication dated June 6, 1963, reflected
the following information:

celephonicaiiv advised SA^^^IW^^^
tattle Creek, Michigan on June 5, 196^^xna^or^theevenin£ of
June 4/ 1963, at approximately 9:00 p.m. he was having a snack
at the United Air Lines section of the O'Hare Airport f Chicago,
Illinois, in the Carson-Perry-Scott Cafeteria.

As he was about ready to finish an individual whom he
now believes was similar in description to CLARENCE AMGLIN, sat
at the table next to him and ordered a corned beef sandwich

•

This individual was wearing a blue striped wash and wear summer
suit ^nd had few remarks to make to the waitress and he,

described him as beins "surly .

"

u *7C
_ _ _ stated he did not pay kflO

any particular attention to tins distance until observing
CLARENCE ANGLIN 1 s picture on a wanted flyer at the Battle Creek
Township Police Department on June 5, 1963, and then determined
the similarity between the individual he saw at O'Kare Airport and
ANGLIN.

^I^^^^I^P^^^tatec! he , ^^^^^P^left O'riare on United
Air Lines flight tor Huskegon, Michigan, at 9:20 p.m. and did
not see the individual referred to at any time since observing
him in the cafeteria.
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To: Director, FBI

Legal Attache, Ottawa

r

Date:

(Bufile :

Attention :

JULY 5, 1963

76-26295 )

( 76-51

Title Character

kXBI KFP - CONSPIRACY

c /
j

ALCOS /
Reference

Bureau airtel 6/28/63

Enclosed are the following communications received from]

copies of *

copies ol

Remarks:

Original and two
ret her with three

i

Dissemination

May be made as received

I I May be made as indicated by stamp on enclosure

May not be made without further clearance with
—

Following offices would be interested in receiving copies of enclosures:

San Francisco (76-2887), Seattle

Status with this office: I lJ^}

I -*
I RUC _

I 1 Pending *y
3 - Bureau (E&e». 6)

(1-ea: Sah>>TFrancisco and Seattl
"it

Do not wrlf In ipoct b»low »

74- U^s 1 fly
RtC- 37

b)6 JUL 8 1S33

\T>0{,
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UNITED STATES ^RNMENT

Memorandum
.)

TO

, J

DIRECTOR, FBI (76-26295)

/^AC, SEATTLE (76-1762) (P)

date:

7/5/63

Re SP let to Bureau, 6/I8/63.

'Y^2^X Bureau—2 --San Francisco (76-2887)
l«le

, REC-64

SB JUL 19 '363

\3ot





UNITED STATES GC^JfRNMENT

Memorandum
3

TO

f

3

Ml

8

DIRECTOR, FBI (76-26295)
Attention: FBI Laboratory

SAC, SEATTLB-—476-I762 ) (F)

date: 7/17/63

subject: 427033

items;

ReBUlet, 6/28/63-

Enclosed to the Laboratory are the following

The Laboratory is requested to examine the
handwriting on these documents for any identification that
may assist in identifying the unknown woman who peddled
this story in Canada* In the event there is no similar
handwriting already on file in the Laboratory, examples
should be maintained to facilitate the prompt evaulation
of any further information which might eminate from this
same source.

Fingerprint examination is not being specifically
requested inasmuch as it is not desired that these
specimens be defaced in any way, since they have been
handled by numerous persons since leaving the possession
of the unknown woman involved. However, in the
event any such examination is feasible, or any other
type of examination, can be conducted which may assist
in this investigatiph, the Laboratory should feel free to
conduct same, iy

mm
Bureau
San Fran

X 2 - Seattle

(REG) .

76-2887)

T953



SB 76-1762

1 d

<^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^y!^^^^
nS

'
th6

'

July 11,^963. Results of the examination
0
shoftld^be

furnished both San Francisco and Seattle.

!
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7-2

K«cord«d
7/24/63

Re:

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

Laboratory Work Sheet

File t
Lab. #

*o Ub file

76-36295-^
©-427093 HI

Examination requested by:

Examination requeited:

Result of Examination:

S*ftttl« (76-1762) 7/17/63

Date received: 7/22/63

Examination by:4

V

Specimens submitted for examination



2 ENCLOSURES TO THE BUREAU (REGISTERED )

ATTENTION: FBI LABORATOKiT
with SElet dated 7/17/63 described as
follows

:

BE: ALCOS
00 - SP

SEfila 76-1762
BUfile 7^-26295

4
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Laboratory Hn»«Uttal Form
7-72

( 1

.J

r
4

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

WASHINGTON, D. C
-* ..- --4. "I

_

>>

John Edaar Hoove*. 0lb«iQt

FBI FiW No.

Lab. HO.

Examination requo*tod by j

References

Examination roqueete4x

Remark*;

•eattie

Letter 1/17/99

tec
134

AWot tko emly wrltU*a mUU1m4 is tke Laboratory

appear ee tke pb«t«M|>lM of ekeek Imm eatetaiaeaia tko

Vitioaal fraudulent Ckook lila u4^ m •£j£***S"M> W*i.
•1 tmrMM ltttm vkiek ere kept la th» Aeoayeeue Lattar Pila.

lermr, tkese eanpleo are »«7 ll»Jt^€ and ttitmpwijm
at th« exiting* tkereen eitk t*» writing aa Q» ««28° ^
twld oatail a great aeluae of eerk. f«rtkar, la view *****
linitad aMt mt vrltlage am file, tka feasibility of aakiag
aa ideatification la eztreaely reeete, Aa a reaalt, ae
eenparlsene, etker tkaa tkat naatleaod ia tke attacked report,

em nade. Aa indicated ia tke attaekea letter, reyroeentatlTC
nhotograpke of Q39 aad Q30 ar* being retaiaed. ia tke mat
tkat a spacific reaueet la aaee la tke future far an additional

Tolaoa _
Belmont , XnelMurM (4) (Q29, Q30, 1 Lab repeat)

1-lau rraacisea (76-288pw
Bnclceure (Lab report)

Nil*-

ADMINISTRATIVE PAGE
1 ^"^O^f C3teletweonitCZ1
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T-lb REPORT
•f tht

)

FEDERAL BUREAU OF MVESTKATION

WASHINGTON, D. C
To:

Roi

FBI Kite No,

Lab. Mo.

f, IMS

F.esult mt •x»»i»«ti«

\f)6

this cut.

wrltlags to Q» ^
Ql ofclofc

lialt*4 *
eeal4 Mt 1

tO «M

QSO v«r«
fro

cooirtd with th«
•vtalttoi U

««ritlmc *fc Ql,
m ottlmlU

IpMlMM Q29 •»* qso

ft«pTMMt«tlT«

r#turm«4 fatrovltli to »»»ttl«

MAIL ROOMO TELETYPE UNITd



«o lab Vile

KS?£t* FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

^£«tffK.. UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

Laboratory Work Sheet

Re: ALCOS FU#i 76-26295-/^3
Lab. * 0-427093 MW

Examination requested by:

Examination requested:

Result of Examination: .

Seattle (76-1762) 7/17/63

Date received: 7/22/63

Examination by i

7f 1ft-

.

<

Specimens submitted for examination

i.



H2 4-29-67)

0

To: Director, FBI

Date: 7-31-63

(Bufile : 76-26295
.

>

/ ' Attention

tlJyf^egal Attache, Ottawa / ( 76-51 >

Title /
^ ALCOS .• /

Charactfe - CONSPIRACY

Reference

My R/S 7-5-63.

W7D
Enclosed ge the foUowina^ommjinicrti^

two copies o£\
VM ~

Original and

Remarks:

Enclosure being forwarded for information and wcord purposes.

Dissemination C'/-cc uef't £ t"> '

C3 May be made as received \JJ 0 ^'c< °
'

I I May be made as indicated by stamp on enclosure^^^* ^ . tyC*
| I May not be made without further clearance witi^j^gfcgy

.

J q / Jt
-

Following offices would be interested in receiving copies of enclosures

San Francis co (76-2^57 ) ; Seattle

Status with this office:

RUC.
Pending

h. - Bureau (1 cc - San Francisco
(1 cc - Seattle) (Enc. 3) 4 AUP 2 fc;2

K?^-
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

SAN FRANCISCO2
officeoromoin

RAW FRANCISCO

:ttvej

TITLE OF CASE ,

,

PRANK LEE^WORRIS. aka
wp #307, 10 #3584 - puar
JOHN WILLIAM ANQLIN a
WP #306, 10 #3583 - FUGITIVE! /
CLARENCE ANGLIN, aka
Carl William Miller,

folTIVE;

WTMAMI

INVUTIOATIVI PMIOO

.6/26/6?

EPP - CONSPIRACY

REFERENCE:

Report of SA1

6/27/63
ted at San Francisco

- P -

ADMINISTRATIVE:

Due to the national interest in this matter, an

additional copy of this report is being furnished to the Bureau
since other than ordinary dissemination may be necessary.

\5^L
7"

-B(xt6a\i (76-26295

)

SPECIAL. AGENT
IN CHARGE

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
3

- USA, San Francisco
- New Orleans (76-2436 )( Info.

)

- Tampa (76-276) (Info.)
- Atlanta (76-2246) ( Info.

)

- Mobile (70-848 ) (Info
.

)

- Jacksonville (76-604) (Info.)
- Miami (76-2245Wo .)
- San Prancisco (76-2887)

Diasmninotlofi R.eord of Attoctwd R.port

Agency

Request Reed.

Date Fwd.

How Fwd.

By

DO NOT WRITE IN SPACES BELOW

»• SEP 5 1963

NotationsI ^BST'Xj

FEC-2*

f> (> SEP J 2 iqrt3



It is noted that this report reflects an extensive
investigative period; however, this matter has received con-
tinuous and preferred investigative attention. It was not deemed
practical to set forth certain investigative work conducted by
other offices prior to this until certain particular facets
concerning their investigation was completed.

ilcatlon of July 2, 1963 > reflected that VJ?£
who requested his name be kept in the \n(\

Eric te8 t of conridence ,

reported the following on me

ien

This shooting took place
shortly aft*W ^UU P.B! 1 k4 Alairas JOHN WILLIAM ANOLIN was the
person who killed the two patrolmen. ANQLIN in New Orleans was

Subject claims was raised in

.mo
He claims he was on the front porch stairs of his

apartment Sunday night, at 9-
:
3^^M^^va^£^963 , he observed a

car stop for a stop sign ^^^KSBSt^^^^Srm observed the driver
and feels certain the driver was JOHN WILLIAM ANOLIN. ANOLIN was
alone and driving a 1961 dark blue Mercury four-door Bedan,
bearing California license plates. There were two amber fog lights
on the front of this car. He stated ANOLIN turned toward him and
heobserved ANQLIN had a band-aid on the left side of his face.

I ibecame frightened and returned to his apartment. He claims
ANCiiiiN recognized him at the double slaying and also recognized
him this Sunday night.

iftCjbTfi
__sontinued to tell how frightened he Is and when he

completed his story said he "had to get a beer."

runs north and
south

.

xacesfll?ft^1Ss}SS^a^rrom the sidewallk in front of this apartment
you cjLimD six srairs, walk west about 25 feet and climb six more
stairs to reach the porch. To the immediate north of the porch
stairs are bushes at least eight feet high.

- B -

COVER PAGE
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8On June 10, I963, an investigation was oonduci

physical layout and jfrgj^a^araoing east, stops at th^^,^^^^^
atop sign ormZ^^^^Sm a person standing on the porci

sfaTrs can see only as hign al the shoulders of a driver. On

some of the porch stairs the view of the car and driver are

obscured by the bushes. Also a driver of a car, stopping at this

stop sign would have to bend his head down to the level of the

steering wheel or lower to see these porch stairs. It is incredible

that a person at niahi^ould recognize a driver of a car from

the position wherel||S*said he was, let alone see a band-aid on

the left side of tfiedrlve^s cheek.

^^J}

Sioux City, Iowa,

I
Sioux City and
Nebraska, were

yvw nmiJW, seen at Sioux City, Iowa,

June 9, 1963, and a description of the car was furnished, -mis

was done June 10, 1963.

leaving he was the

^.Xving^ withess^wTiO saw two policemen Killed at New Orleans.

The*killer was JOHN WILLIAM ANGLIN whom he had seen in Sioux City,

Iowa, the night _o£_Jjine_9, 196^___AN0LIN rec

cj

was leaving town as he was

elephoned the FBIStill later the same dav - .

Resident Agency at Sioux City and saia ne was leaving town within

thirty minutes; that he was scared and did not care to leave a

forwarding address. He said he would write any further •

information he learns but would not sign the letters.

- c -
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New Orleans communication dated August 6, 1963> reflected
the following Information:

The following Investigation was conducted by SAJ
- ~

~

'it Mew Orleans, Louisiana, on July 18, 1963:

A review of the New Orleans FBI Office files concerning
escapees reveals that JOHN ANGLIN was horn In Georgia in either
1930 or 1931. ANOLIN's parents, brothers and sisters are living
in Florida and California and ANGLIN was never arrested in
New Orleans.

There is no Indication, from a review of the interviews
of the relatives of ANGLIN that any of them live in or near the
New Orleans area. ANGLIN 1 s background seems to indicate that
he was raised in Florida due to the fact that he attended one
year of high school there,

recall- fw
ie police officers during the Mardi Gras season

of" either 1957 or 1958. He Btated further that he has lived in
the Irish Channel section of New Orleans all his life and does
not recall anyone by the name of ANGLIN residing there.

- D -
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LEADS

SAN FRANCISCO DIVISION

AT SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA

Will report the results of recontacts had with various
relatives and acquaintances of Escapees as well as information
received concerning Escapees possibly toeing Been in various parts
of this country.

Leads have been set forth by prior communications

•

#

the New Orleans, Tampa, Atlanta, Mobile, Jacksonville and Miami
Offices since they cover the home territories for relatives of the
Escapees.

— 2^
COVER PAGE



FD-204 (Rev* 3-3-59) "J
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Copy to: 1 - USA, SAN FRANCISCO

FLU OHleo FIL ft 76-2887

4 PRANK LEE MORRIS;

Report ofi

Data
OffSeti

SAN FRANCISCO

Bureau FIU * 76-26295

TUU. JOHN WILLIAM ANOLIN;

ESCAPED FEDERAL PRISONER - CONSPIRACY

Synopifa

Recontacts with relatives and associates of Escapees have
developed no Information that Escapees reached the mainland.
Information received that one or more of Escapees seen;
however, same checked out negatively to date. SUBJECTS AT
LARGE ARE ALL CONVICTED BANK ROBBERS AND SHOUIITBE CONSIDERED
EXTREMELY DANGEROUS.

- p -

DETAILS:

This document contain* neither recommendation* nor conclusions of the FBI. It is ths property of the FBI and la loaned to
your aaency; it and its contents are not to be distributed outside your agency.
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It is notsd that am of ttw follovln* iadlTiOaaXs
y»t» intmi«—d haA mw subjects since th#ir wcipi

fmi alaatewm Prison sjh$ had sotAdLsg aoaoawdUm ^Imbj

- 2 -



SI 70-26S7
6-270

AT tabua. Thk,

_ >n that subject*e
sad drowned in their attempted escape frtai Alcatrae and that
her father and other and ether relatives atoo reside ia the
Buaidn area had also oome to the conclusion that they

~ wr "

ajaia eoataeted by
rri*€S with aagatire resaltsT

tuakln, ia atteapt to ooatact Vo x
•objects, that
could

_ the subjects*
but that she will lsssdiately ooatact the IBI should she lean
of any intonation eoaoeraiag the subjects*

stated that it is her desire to
extent with the IBI.

AT TAMTA. TLA.
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S? 76-3387
TP 76-376

The following Investigation wtm conducted by SA



SF 76*2837
TP 70-376

aim ttea. Bona ox ttea lite to writ* and ate doea aot
•m ttea but oace or twice a year* She tea aot heard any-
thing iron or about oubjecta ataoo tteir aliased oacapo from
prlaoa and dooa aot know if they ere alive oar dead, alio

telleree their aether telieree ttey ara daad teeaaee ttey
teva aot attaaptod to ooatact ter. Their aotter la alaoat
crazy from eorrylag about ttea and it la tegiaatag to ate*
an tteir father.

She tea aot aoaa tte AXLXB brethera la 13 yaara *

aad alll oooporata la any amy poaaible la tte avast ate re-
celree any infoxaation ateteoovor ooaoaralag ttea.
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6-2887

The following Investigation was conducted by SA1

The following relatives of JOHN WILLIAM ANGLIN (Subject)

and CLARENCE ANGLIN (Subject) were contacted on May 17* 1963 and

all advised that they could furnish no additional information
concerning the ANGLINs than when last Contacted;

ver.

advised that he had no furtner inTormation concerning the ANGLINs
since last contacted, and stated that he has been in contact with
numerous other members of the family and to his knowledge no infor-

mation has been received by any of them concerning the «herej*

ui one nrtujjj.no • ac
currently residing.

Av_it ww.xww*»—o the whereabouts of JOHN ANGLIN or

CLARENCY ANGLIN. She stated further that she had contacted numerous
members of the family and they had all inquired of her if she had
received- any Information concerning the ANGLINs, and she stated that

- 7 -
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.

she does not know any member of the family who has heard anything

at all about the ANGLlNs and she, herself, has had no contact with

either of the boys.

- 8 -
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je following investigation was conducted by SaI

AT MAUMEEj ONIO:

ivised
jerning the ANGLIN

iras^ntgrjlfwed for Infor-
fNGLIN. ^^^^ktated that they

but he never had anything t^a^w^n them. He
[feed he did not believe It was right for people to rob and steal,

and he felt that everybody should work .JloiL_a__llyin^ He stated that
he had been In contact with^HP^^^^^^8^§jS^^^B^^^^^^
prior to coming north to Ohio, and rney wer^axWf^^tt^Travisec^^^^
that he believed this because: he felt If the parents knew where
Subject's were located, they would tell the relatives. .He stated
also he was not acquainted with PRANK LEE MORRIS.

He advised if he ever received any information to the
effect that the ANGLIN brother s might be alive, and as to where
they might be, he would contact the closest office of the FBI.

_ 9 -
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b7_.
Investigation was conducted by________

lmt HAilton, Ohio,SA'8 1

on Junft — , „

_ _____ ~i advised that the y
initial contact with JOHH ANGLIN was about two years prior JsjA
to their arrest and confinement , at which time they were ^
attending a dance at the American Legion Hall on Mc Dili

avenue, Taopa, Florl
the holiday season,
two or

_stated that this was during
he saw JOBS ANSLIM

Icove around

the city all night, possibly sleeping in the car, and he does

not know where the third ANGLIN brother stayed during that .

one night in Dayton, Ohio. \£) (^j)f]Jy

jtdvised that .^.^
in frequent contact with FBI Agents, but that

"not believe_J^|3g^^3_h*8 <~0y^|iLiYc information

as to the present locationorsubjects. | pdded that

he does not know the subjects, or the AHGLIN family well

enough for the subjects to have any reason whatsoever to re-

contact him again.

1 r
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He has been previously interviewed by the FBI in this
matter while he was in the Talladega County Jail, Talladega,
Alabama. He knew CIARENCE and WILLIAM ANGLIN when they were in the
Florida State Prison together , but he has had absolutely no contact
with either of them or with FRANK LEE MORRIS, whom he does not
know* He has no information to furnish which would assist in the
location of the Subjects and added, if he should receive any
information concerning either of them, he will contact the nearest
FBI Office.

- 12 -
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request.
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Loa Angeles communication dated June 20, 1963, reflected

the following: VP^/bTQ

possession of no further information s.

the occasion of his last interview on September 13, 1962.

- 14 -
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following:
Baltimore consnunicatlon of June 2J, 1963, reflected the

other Subjects in this case.
. ,iacquain^i^^yjx the

met JOHN ANGLIN when^^SJpwas
Pennsylvania from
" JOHN ANGLIN was

_ _ came there, approxj
one year later JOHN ANGLIN was transferred to Leavenworth.]
stated that he has no knowledge concerning JOHN ANGLIN ! s whereabouts
since this time. He stated that if any information concerning ANGLIN
came to his attention he would notify the FBI*

members o;

stated that he is unacquainted with any of the
s family nor does he know any of ANGLIN 's associate*

. 15 -
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fd-3p« 0to*.'i4*M} FEbcRAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Dot. July 8, 1963

1.

too
ras Interviewed mt the United

States Penitentiary, Atlanta, Georgia, and questioned
concerning any knowledge he stay have concerning the whereabouts
of subjects in this case, or information h^aa^haxp that
would be of assistance in locating them. prolunteered
the following information:

He stated that^B | formerly of the United l-*^

room and now claims that he furnished subjects with approximately
350 raincoats, which he took from clothing supplies, and that
subjects used the raincoats to build a raft which they used
in their escape, the building of which raft took some six
to eight months* The raft was^^^o it would hold air and
could be pumped up. He stated! Jclaims to believe
the subjects successfully made they and that they
are alive. He stated further that pis telling that
the subjects, as part of their plan before escaping, stated
they were going to leave debris at some point strewn
about so that it would appear they J^^jyrecked and drowned

.

According to the information given J J subjects planned
to start their escape from the backo^Tnepowerhouse building
and carry the raft by hand to the beach and then travel to
Angel Island and walk down the beach carrying the raft to 1

a point where they could cross over to Susquel&na. Then
planned to pull one b^^-nhtory and "take off

.

M

stated he knows that! Pis a pathological
wJ 1 rt efAl»4«fl

that he<4fl p does not know just how much to believe
of the foregoing information 9

but he was furnishing it
as told to him. £ ft further added he has been told that
fragments brought in as part of the raft used by the subjects
in their escape definitely were not parts of the raft used
by subjects, as it was made of diflgrantmaterial

.

alfl^oiunteered information that^ ^claims thaiJ I now confined at the United states Penitentiary, Atlanta,
^Teorgia, and was an inmate at Alcatraz at the time subjects ~

escaped, gave to subject, IfQRKIS, an address to which subjects
could go in Los Angeles, California, to hide out.

On

L
oy

6/26'63 Atlanta, Georgia , AT 76-2248

. UQT» OICTQTM
1

This document contain* neither recommendations nor conclusions of the FBI, It is the property of the FBI and le loaned to
your agency; it and its content* are not to be distributed outside your agency.
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folic

by
Investigation was conducted

Qolunbus » Ohio «

US MOWS (Ohio Buefcex 3584) ware involved la
en escape plot while both vere incarceratadin mined
ttetee Fenitentiary, Atlanta, Oeorgia JBTpsipUfniil

that be set FRAHK us MORRIS at the United States Fen1tent

f

ary,

Atlanta^ for approximately six oaths.

FRANK US WtMJS w

_ . \z*o
3 cell doors) andhad the

range of the ground floor end "B" cell house.M Rseid
that he was housed on the fourth or fifth floor "B"
call house.

tated ha
lyed bit departure and was caught,
subsequently sent to Alcatras,

~

essnxlaty acquainted with the WKSUBt
ware also serving tiwe in United States Penitentiary,
Atlanta, far aforementioned bank robbery in 1959.

coat be and H0BU8 bad planned,
escepe, to aeparete and go their own ways*

MOKXXS often expressed a liking for the southern wart
of the United States and mentioned hitting banks la the

\
3*11



CI 76-2955

1*7/
south should he effect hie escape,^ Istated that

MORRIS did not mention any specific plecee la the south i

-

A
of hie relatives. °/u

ield that It wee hie opinion that M9BSXS

wee deed because If be meneged to escape fron Alcatrex

end sake the mainland he would have been beard of by
since his principle Interest was robbing banks.

steted that with respect to the JCBGL&S

brothers he wee wneble to furnish eny information concerning
their ectivitiee or possible whereabouts lnasouch as he
did not snow then or talk to then on a personal basis.
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15c 76-2555

At Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 1

On April 24, May 3, Kay 15, May 23, June
'

163 . negative efforts were made to locat<

live to any contact naa
the other Subjects, ani

Information.

a nam py-gutm ajiuulm or any or
furnished the following

He reiterated that he knew JOHN ANQLIN briefly
when both were inmates in the Penitentiary at I*wisburg,
Pennsylvania. He stated he does not know CLARENCE ANQLIN
or FRANK IZE MORRIS J*J denied that any of the Sub-
Jects have been in contact with him. He has absolutely no
idea where the Subjects could be. He stated he is doubtful
that any of the Subjects would have any idea how to contact
him at Oklahoma City. He stated he would Immediately notify
the FBI if any information concerning whereabouts of these
Subjects comes to his attention.

ve investigation was conducted by SA
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'6-2065

ite at Kentucky State
Penitentiary, IddyviHe, MMUuky, advised on June 17#

be has not seen nor heard froej tubjeot.
ild the last tlwe ha saw eubject was oa
1963* at which tlaa ha was released

Friton, California. All that suMsct knows about
la that ho la from Lexington, Kentucky, and subjec
have not reason to contact hlw.

en
from Aljwfcyjg

know If subjee
from Alcatrax.

aid ha does not know anyone who would
auooeasful in hla atteqpt to eacape

iSIPloea
tid ha la telling the

he elalna that HI doea not know
nor has ha heard froa subject,
he would offar no aaalatanoa In"

» o^^heeuhJe

n locatln^the

truth when
ect's whereabouts
so stated that
subject.



j
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Chicago coniraunication dated June 26, 1963, reflected
the following:

_ _ stated that in vrew or the fact
cnat these girls may t>e angrjrwith his leaving them, they may have
dreamed up a stdry about ills being in Springfie_Jd with on* of the

is of this ci

_ He could not recall^ having been an any other
>ars inasmuch as he is not a drinking man* He could not recall spe-
cifically being in these bars with anyone who might resemble the
QnK4AA 4. TmftT UTTTTAU A \TOT TXT ft/Mil <4 eiii^^Aa ^

who could furnish any further information in regard to thia case.

advised on June 12, 19&3, that the photograp
case did not appear to be familiar to him and
had never seen any of them with his employee/

ertaln that he

ited

±7*
this bTO

Airllnea. Q'Hare Field. anri«^tf>».rtg£gg£g
Carson 'a RestauranL, UnlCBmiTrTTSIe Section, O'Hare Field, Ls*/%

viewed Subject's photographs and advised that none of them
appeared familiar.

- 21* -
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UNITED STATES GOVEIl' ENT

Memorandum
TO

FROM

subject:

Mr* Evans

Mr. Clerel

ALcosy

date: October 5, 1963

ToUoo _
B«lBoat -
Mohr

Casptr _
Callahan ,

CcruOd
DvLoach .

Evan»
Gol. .

At JL ; AV
jrh^deciine^J^^v

At 1:10 a.m., October 5, 1963, an Indivlc
furnish his name telephonically contacted t ^
Sztra Duty Supervisor, Division 6, to

iows H John and Clarence Anglin and that
he has seen them since their escape from Alcatraz Prison.

This individual stated that he was calling from
the Sheridan Park Hotel at the corner of Connecticut Avenue.
Be stated he desired to have an Agent contact his. He was
requested to appear at Bureau Headquarters. However, he
declined the invitation. He furnished his description and
the type of clothing apparel he was wearing and stated he
would meet the Agents in front of the Sheridan Park Hotel
at Connecticut Avenue within the hour.

The,
to Supervlso:
(WFO).

ACTION

tion was immediately furnished
of the Washington Field Office

WFO was advised to have Agent personnel immediately
contact the unidentified caller and secure Bureau interests
in this matter.

a
5

76-26295
3 OCT 10 1963

. .
^ - -

. n - n



MAT 1*tl IDfTtQN

(

UNITED STATES gJ^ERNMENT

Memorandum
TO DIRECTOR, PBI (76-26295) DATE: 10/9/63

FROl// s SAC, WPO (76-2938) (RUC)

n
subject: FRANK LEE MORRIS, aka, WF#307 - FUGITIVE;

JOHN WILLIAM ANGLIN, WF#306 - FUGITIVE

J

&3P5»"UFUGITIVE

:

CLARE MCE AMfll.TH. WFUnC .

1PPlllll>iV7
(OOlSP)

Re Bureau telephone call 10/5/63-

Reteleall advised receipt of a telephone call from
a man who refused to identify himself. This person said he
was acquainted with the Anglin brothers, having attended
school with them, and that they were presently in Washington,
D.C. He stated he was at the Sheraton-Park Hotel, was in fear
of losing his life, and desired to speak with PBI Agents at
the intersection in front of the hotel. He said he would be
wearing black pants, white shirt and a blue coat, but refused
to give his name or further descriptive data saying he could
recognize agents*

S^Jt^Si^i3S^XiSl^SS3SK^ and1 ~ _immediately dispatched to scene. They were not approached by
anyone nor was anyone observed fitting above description. No
further action being taken by WPO.

(2y Bureau
^1- Sat* Francisco (76-2887) (Info)

i
u
u

REC-ll
m

3 OCT 10 1963

1 3f7
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FBI

Date: 10/18/63

Transmit the following in

y t„ AIRTBL

„V .J- . Jr. .

CTypm im pLd* text or codm)

UIAR MAIL
(Priority or Method ofMaUin)

1

"i-WSSV*

TO:

FROM:

SUBJEC

DIRECTOR, FBI (76-26295)

>ND (76-1759) (F)

ALCOS

(00: San Francisco)

Re Summary Report of SI

4/18/63 at San Francisco.

Richmond,

bated

U.S. Probation Officer,

4
HANDLY"

thatorjgjj^^ndthtsaid that he had been acquainted with one

(phonetic) in Lewisburg prison in 1959
HANDLY" was an escapee from Alcatraz.
a&id that he had met BHANDLY" In a tavern
evening of 10/14/63.

A review of Richmond indices did not disclose

a record of a wHANDLY" escaping from Alcatraz; however

record for JOHN ANGLIN as an Alcatraz escapee was located*

H
srvlewe 3ySA£

He stated tha name
he

Officer,
the tavern,

flsbure Fedj

aWnnteTwiuw
In "0" flock andf

'waF'in error ^))0
d to"his~sister in the call. to the Probation

dvised that he had seen JOHN ANGLIN in
stated

.Priso
hand "Ou

LILLIAMMNGLIlLt AWO^
:
Lu«^i

^^'ca 1

.dvised

2687) ( Al
i2i

9) Special Agent in ^^f^e^^
Sent Per
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RH 76-1759

&3&sgMBtt*-%&%

v Ms met
30 1 8, Jong *Oack hair*

5 1 TV lAO lbft^V who knew that tea woild ga back to ^v->
^§j|labuc^or violation of parole* The prisoner wanted
1St«^fc»^«0 a »eesage to AH0LIM to the effect /
znzz vrnmn ANOLIN got^ut^ha^ *ould be a boat waiting ,r

x
for him In Florida. EjSSSj^B^as tranaferred . back to I

1 Lewiaburg in December or I901 and 1"
ANQLIN was gone, told hie story to\
at Lewlsburg.

BUUUIUSU gill

pnotograpne

laid that on 10/14/63 he took!
Jwlth him to the Hanover Bar on Nine mie ,

load in Highland Springs, Va., to get bread and Pepsi Cola. IvTf)
He parked his car lnfr^n^an^^ntAjej^he tavern about VK/
8i45 p.m., leaving fcn the car." He
had been In the bar aoom to minuses ana was waiting for
his purchases when JOHN ANGLIN^jain^ii^o him, grabbed
his arm and said "Kellol M iitated that he was
shocked and only ssLd "John, is Ityou^^ANGLIN said

touch" and then left the bar with another man.
_|described ANGLIN as being identical to the

photographs of him. He was wearing a abort tanJafckg^. s.

was neatly shaven and had his hair cut short, fl ftb
emphatically Insists he saw ANQLIN whom he clSmstolmow
very well and that he Is not mistaken in the identification,
however, he could furnish no other identlfjLlnj^lata, claiming
he was too shocked to notice details. described
the other man as a white male, 5« 10", Tlackbair, abj
loo lbs., wearing a sport coat, white shirt and tie.
stated that he w^^joshocked ttt seeing ANQLIN he is
for his family. Appeared highly disturbed and
nervous at the time oi' the first interview, «

•

interviewed
on 10714763 at sdouc o:45 P.M. she and her father drove
to the Hanover Bar and she waited in the car and her *

father went inside. About 5 minutes later a dark red late
model convertible with a tan top and bucket seats drove up
and parked. Two men got out and went Inside. About 5 minutes

- 2 -
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RH 76-1759

'later the two own dame "back Out and drove away* ; XV>sat
mi dark and ah* oould not imW T%ry we11.
atatad that the photograph of JOHN..AMWIJ&Wz&J*^
Ilka ;the nan 1a .the tan Jackst but hit. hair aa§:*at
short. She could furnlsh ho' furthar Information other ^s^ <

'

"than the driver were a sport ooatt •*•.<.„, sr*Vi<:;h
:-.^^.Tf^- .

lover Bar on 10/14/53 • He covE^Sf^IBi^^^^
photographs of ANGLIN and others exhibited to him aor oould ^

;
;^ /

he remember anyone coming in, to buy Pepsi Cola and bread
on 10/14/63. .. ; , & ^

Hanover Bar aavis*
familiar but he could not state for sure*

_ is reinterviewed on 10/17/63 and f)/C
could not identify a photo of PRfNK LEE MORRIS or CLARENCE

,

aNGLIN as being identical to the other man. He reiterated kl/j
that he was telling the truth about seeing ANGLIN and
stated "I would like to take a lie detector test to show
I am telling the truth."

- 41

- 3 -
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RH 76-1759

Will nmS the'nooEduUlti^ feniten
____ ANQLIN to see lf«^J^gK,Bi8nftd 111

Sole and ANQLIN in "IVblock. •. 4 ;.^rv<.> '^*<w£..

2, Will irt«nfcifv and contact* mn an
effort to verify ifSBBBsSl*01* hlm **>oat cne me 8 aage

to ANQLIN from the unkn&wn male.

3. Will, from prison guards an^|teuourcee,
attempt to ascertain whether ANQLIN andH |did,
in fact* know each other, including the dates or /
imprisonment in Lewisburg of both.

SAN FRANCISCO DIVISION

AT SAN FRANCISCO , CALIFORNIA:

1. Will attempt to identify If any late model red

convertible, tan top, red interior and bucket seats was
stolen in or around the escape area at the time of escape v

2. Will review their files for any assistance
they gan give to the Richmond Division as to the identity

of the driver and of the red convertible.

RICHMOND DIVISION

AT HIGHLAND SPRINGS, VIRQINIA;

Will continue attempts to locate and identify the

red convertible.

Will press the investigation to determine if

ANQLIN is alive and in the Richmond, Va. area. \

SUBJECTS AT LARGE AKg ALL CONVICTED BANK ROBBERS •
'

*

AMP SHOULD BB c6^sl£lRgb BXTRgMELV DANGEROUS.

- 4 -
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Tot IACs, lictaond (76-1759)
Philadelphia (76-lttl)
f&a fraaelooo (70-1697)

Frost

6* llckmoad airtol 10-16-63. ^ <
tioa to rosolYO thm information prorl4«d by

t ncilTi Broforrod attontioa aad the
r•suits.
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Transmit the following in

Via

FBI

Date:

AIRT^L

\

10/22/63

(Type in plain text or code)

AIR MAIL

(Priority or Method of Mailing)

I

I

TO

FROM

SUBJECT

DIRECTOR, FBI (76-26295)

SAC, SAN FRANCJ^Q (76-2887)

^ALCOS

Re Richmond airtel to Director, 10/18/63, and WFO letter
to Director, 10/9/63,

Reairtel indicated that a prison paroleejl
'allegedly saw JOHN WILLIAM ANGLIN at the Hanover Bar

on^cne iJTne Mile Road in Highland Springs, Va. on 10/m/63. Due
to the source of this information, the authenticity of same was
somewhat questioned.

/63 (

hat V
For the* information of Richmond, relet reflects that

a telephone call was received at the Seat of Government on 10/5/63
from a man who refused to identify himself* This person said that
he was acquainted with the ANGLIN brothers, having attended school
with them, and that they were presently in Washington, D.C. He
stated he was at the Sheraton-Park Hotel, was in fear of his life
and desired to speak with FBI Agents at the intersection in
front of the hotel* He said he would be wearing black pants, white
shirt and a blue coat but refused to give his name or f
gejUSJEiaiive data, saving he could recognize agents. SA

_ ind
:o the scene
observe<^fitt
that^|
call mentione

bf WFO were immedi*ely dispatched
ejr~wre not aproached by anyone nor was anyone

ig the above description* It is entirely possible
might have been the individual making the telephone
above

,

Richmond should endeavor to ascertain his whereabouts
y/icH

3 -

2 -

1 -

2

Bureau (AM)
Richmond (76-1759) (AM)
Philadelphia (Info) (76-1991) (AM)
San Francisco

W7 a OCT 24 1963

Approved: Sent

SpecjftLAgent in Charge

i
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SF 7 6-288?

on 10/5/63 and in fact interview him relative to this since
this may be a means for verifying or disproving his story.

Relative to the lead for the San Francisco Office to
identify a late model red convertible and to information as to
the identity of the driver of this vehicle, it is noted that
during the pertinent period the San Francisco Office considered
all stolen vehicles in the Bay Area as a potential avenue of
escape used by Subjects. They were in fact checked sufficiently
close to the mainland in the area of Alcatraz Island to warrant
further inquiry. Accordingly, no further inquiries are being
made in this regard*

It is pointed out that if the vehicle had been stolen t**^
same would necessarily have had to be re-registered due to the
outdated license plates.

SUBJECTS AT LARGE A!

SHOULD BE CONSIDERED EXTREME
17"

"CONVICTED BANK ROBBERS AND
DANGEROUS.



FD-t63_i&eY# 5-1-59)

)

FEDERAL. BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

REPORTING OFFICE

SAN FRANCISCO

OFTICIPFORIOIM

SAN FRANC]

TITLE OF CASE
FRANK LEE KRIS, ate
WF #307, 10 #3584 - FUGITIVE^
JOHN WILLIAM ANOLIN /
WF #306, 10 #3583 - FUGITIVE;
CLARENCE ANGLIN, aka
Carl William Miller,

10 #3582 - FUOH

OAT* INVESTIGATIVE PERIOD

8/85/53 - 10/22^53,

CHARACTER Of CASE

EPP - CONSPIRACY

REFERENCE t

Report of SAj

ADMINISTRATIVE:

ited 8-30-63 at San Francisco.

- P -

Due to the national Interest in this matter, an
additional copy of this report is being furnished to the
Bureau since iiher than ordinary dissemination may be
necessary ./ ^ y _

V * Seattle communication dated June 7# 1963 transmitted

•FECIAL. AGENT
INC

T^-USA, San Francisco
1-New Orleans (76-2436) (Info)
1-Tarapa (76-276) (Info)
1-Atlanta (76-2246) (Info)
1-Mobile (76-848) (Info)
1-Jacksonville (76-604) (Info)
1-Miami (76
3-San Francisco

.lie (76-604) (lnf<
5-2245) (Info)

itlon Record of Attached Report

Agency

Request Reed.

Date Fwd.

How Fwd.

By
k ' 1

V*
'ft

DO NOT WHITE IN SPACES BELOW

71*-

s OCT 30 -9-S3

EC-9

*

Notations

Is*-
^
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Investigation has reflected that this escape
plot started in the latter part of Iy6l or the rirst
part of 1962. In addition, the description of the cell
blocks at Alcatraz is completely inaccurate. The
description of their escape relative to leaving the
cells to the roof of the prison, etc. is completely
inaccurate. In fact, the story did not even coincide
with the local published press stories which gave a
portion of the Information relative to the true escape
media util^g^

criminally-minded escapees.

ch are
e dangerous

E
COVER PAGE



Seattle communication of JUly 17, 1963 trans-
mitted the following items for examination by the FBI
Laboratory:

The Bureau

'

b communication of August 7, 1963
reflected that a handwriting examlnatlonjwaja made relative
to the handwriting contained ir«"*«s^^^

- P -
COVER PAGE

\1>S%
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b70

[mentioned above. This examination entailed
a comparlson~wfth a specimen of handwriting relative to
the escapees, which had previously been submitted in
this matter. Due to the limited amount of handwriting on
the specimens previously submitted, a detailed comparison
could not be made and no definite conclusion was reached.

LEADS: -

SAN FRANCISCO DIVISION

At San Francisco, California

Will report the results of recontacts being
made with various relatives and acquaintances of escapees
as well as information received concerning escapees
possibly being seen in various parts of the country.

Leads relative to the above are being handled
by more expedite communications and have been previously
set forth.

Information copies of this report are designated
for the New Orleans, Tampa, Atlanta, Mobile, Jacksonville
and Miami Offices since they cover the home territories
or the area of relatives of the escapees.

- G* -
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)(RJ»« 3-3-59) ^
uLtED STATES DEPARTMENT OF ^ilSTICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Copy tot

Ropoft of*

Data

Fisld Offle* Flls ft

TUta

1-USA, San Francisco

October co,

76-2887

FRANK LEE MORRIS;
JOHN WILLIAM ANGLIN;

JCE ANOLINi

SAN FRANCISCO

Flls it
76-26295

ESCAPED FEDERAL PRISONER - CONSPIRACY

Recontacts with various relatives and
acquaintances of escapees have failed to produce
any information as to their whereabouts.
Information alleging one or more escapees seen
checked out negatively. SUBJECTS AT LARGE ARE
ALL CONVICTED BANK ROBBEffS~AT?D SHOULD BE

"

COri&bSftED flfflRMiy BANfrHtotfS,

DETAILS:

This document contain, n.lth.f rscommsndatlons not conclusions of ths FBI. It l» tbo property of ths FBI and is loansd

your aasney; it and it* contents or* not to bo distributed outside your agency.



skin area and botit * . ^
many of the ANGLINs f relatives*-, Both V-V^; '

further advised that they have not heard
- - -

•

Formation whatever concerning the ANGLINs f possible
Appearance in the Ruskin area. - v. ..

On August 29, 1963/ the following relatives ai>d r :

acquaintances were interviewed and all stated that they have
received no information whatever regarding subjects 1

, JOHN
VILLIAH and CLARENCE ANGLIN, whereabouts. All expressed the :

belief that subjects were drowned in their escape attempt, *but

that subjects 1 mother is still clinging to the hope that her
sons will be found alive. The relatives further advised that,
in their opinion, subjects 1 mother would be greatly relieved
if she were to find out, one way or the other, what has happened
to her sons. All Of the relatives contacted displayed a
cooperative attitude and stated that, if only for the sake
of subjects 1 mother, they would immediately notify the Taapa j^i
Division if anything came to their attention. O'C

i«0

- 2 -
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tg #3©, perry, Florida, NHiue during 1952, 9i

advised be had only been in this road gang for a period of
one aonth or less when he and five other prisoners escaped.
He stated one of the five other prisoners was CLARENCE
ANGLIN. He advised that prior to his arrival at road gang
#36, be had never Met CLARENCE ANGLIN, did not associate
with his at the road gang, and knew very little about his.
He advised that they were waiting in a road "box" to be
taken back to the road gang headquarters, when one of the
six individuals discovered that the floor of the "box"
was rotten and they could sake an escape. He advised the
escape was a spur of the moment affair, and all six indivi-
duals escaped. He stated CLARENCE ANGLIN, who, at the tise he
described as^nnroxlnately l^vearsof age, and two other
individuals, pmd J R-went in one direction,
and that he,fl ^End two^tner^individuals, both of
whom were oldertfianANGLIN and his two friends, went in
another direction. He could not recall the names of the
other two prisoners who accompanied him. He advised that the
three of them traveled to Macon, Georgia, and split up. He
advised he has not seen or heard from any of the above
five individuals since that time, with the exception of
receiving information that CLARENCE ANGLIN had been caught
approximately one week after bis escape.

- 4 -



would have his nana In his possession* He stated he did
nof think AKGLIN knew hie name, and he etated %t would
be impossible for ANGLIH to determine his present where-
abouts inasmuch as his residence was supposed to be
Atlanta , Georgia! at the time th^^m^^^Jhem were in
Boad Gang #36 at Perry, Florida Radvised he
did not know FRANK LKX MORRIS er JOHN WILLIAM AaGLIH.

itated he definitely would not harbor
or assist any ox tne above individuals If contacted . Re
stated he would not call any law enforcement agency while
any of the three were in his company, but promised that he
would call the FBI immediately upon their departure if one
of the above should contact him in any way*



At San Francisco, California

that he had r<
person who had been using the name of

]

This individual was residing about a
hotel near the bus depot at Flagstaff, Arizona, and was
employed by a lumber company there as a truck driver.

tograph or MORRIS at the Humboldt County
Sheriffs Office, Eureka, California,
He stated that an individual known,
strongly resembles MORRIS* He me1
bar at Flagstaff, Arizona about four weeks previously.
This bar and hotel were located two blocks south of the
bus station on Main Street, Route 66. The bar is the
second door from the comer and the hotel is.

nia, on Septegbej^^jg^,
n^±^jalj^i3W;JSH^

^^^^^fi^Hiote^tna
our weeks previously.

mLddl^Q^^^^^^^^^ The bar is

for life once in TexaflT^^rhai
fornla. ^

T for

operated by]
being friendJ
de the statement he was up

had a "rap" facing him in
a truck driver for a man named

bab Lumber Company.

Phoenix communication dated September 6, 1963
reflected the following;

^^^^^Th^fn^nw^ie invgati^at^j^m^jond
^| andW mpSAi

Sep

At Flagstaff , Arizona

iducted by
»n

I Rose Tree Bar, 22 ta. tru)

does not

- 6 -
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The following Is his description as obtained
through observation and interview:

- 7 -
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Detroit communication dated October 2, 19^3
reflected the following:

The following
Adrian, Michigan, by SA*

toe
8 conducted at

September 24 ,

>een FBBRXRB Wiwn previously contacted, were negative.
It was found that she and her family with whom she was
residing there had moved suddenly without leaving any
forwarding address. Investigation reflected that they
had owed considerable rent and had apparently moved to
avoid paying same.

Escapee MDRRIS was at the U. S- Penlt
Alcatraz, California, in 1961 when thefl Vfentlary, l-yv

were married. *>'

- 9 -
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Detroit communication dated September 4, 1963
reflected the following:

Cleveland communication dated September 13, 19^3
reflected the following:

10 -
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Cleveland communication dated August 26, 1963
reflected the following:

a telephone can FromBJjyj^^
that ^S^SB.11*1^ hear(* a radi^jro^^Ss^concei'ning a
persoi^anEea by the FBI, ^dfty^^pbelieves he saw this
person on the afternoon of Augus^^Fy 1963 at the Holland
House Restaurant, 3309 Holland - Sylvanla Road, Toledo.

contacted the
same date and advised tnat on August 24, '1963 at about
2:30 AM he was listening to his radio at home and heard
a description of a person being sought by the FBI* He
could not recall the name of the wanted person but did
recall a vague description including numerous tattoos m

At about 1:00 PM, August 24, 1963, he entered the Holland
House Restaurant and observed a person sitting at a booth
who bore numerous tattoos. He described the person as
male, white, about 38 years, 160 pounds, dark wavy hair,
husky build, with a fresh cut above his nose # He was some
distance from the person but does recall large type tattoos
on his upper right arm which he thought could be a skull
and dagger. What appeared to be a coiled snake was on
this person* s lower left arm. He observed this person
leaving the restaurant and saw him enter a 1QS7 Chevr<
four door, turquoise in color, Michigan plates

Investigation at Toledo, Ohio, discloses that
at 2:27 AM, August 24, 1963, a taped message was broad-
case by Radio Station WSPD which had previously been
prepared by SAC E. E # HARGETT, Cleveland, pertaining to
PRANK LEE MORRIS, 10 #3584,

47^

On August 26, 1Q£^^s^c 10 photographs, including
MORRIS, were displayed to^^^^ptnd after studying them
he stated that the photo or MUKK1S appeared to
resemble the person he saw on August 2kr 1963.
said he could not make a positive identificatio
the profile photo of MORRIS particularly resembled the person
he saw,

- 11* -
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' *7 f United states ggp^rnment

' Memorandum 0

TO DIRECTOR, FBI (76-26295) date: 10-15-63

SUBJECT,

SUMMARY OF IWVE3TIQATI0N
a

. .

At 7«15 AM, June 12, 1962, officers of the United
States Penitentiary, Aleatras, California, discovered that
FRANK USE MORRIS, JOHN WILLIAM AHOLIN and CXARBNCB ANOLIK,
all inaatee, had escaped from their eella, leaving flesh-
colored dummy faces in their beds. The escape route consisted
of holes dug through the back of their cell walls near the
ventilator area, climbing plumbing pipe in the utility

' corridor behind the cells to the top of the cell block,
where they broke through the bars and ventilator lid onto
the roof. They apparently climbed down from the roof by
way of the bakery smokesteak at the rear of the cell house,
went over the chain-link fence and to the northeast shore
of the island. Investigation indicated that the escape Wf)

evidently occurred around 10:00 PM the preceding evening,

i a +fvtmA 4m 4-Via A.l 1 ft-TA a4 m4 1 an Ka1 a w— — UaVfcAMa ij^^v m
las well as a flesh-colored dummy faoeT

told FBI Agents that Escapees had left him at about
PM on June 11, 1962, supposedly to return and finis!
hole in the rear of hie cell, but he had not seen
iiavvv Hut uZt^iii<jaj pwayieuvu uit fivi* Mi <

proceeded to the roof, and ascertained they had gone,
returned to his cell and went to bed.

tlalmed that the Escapees had taken a six-
root by fourteen-foot raft made from rubberised raincoats
inmates and three yolk life preservers similarly made.
These articles had been made and stored on top of the eell^—-,x
block immediately under the oell house roof, and Escapees/ - \\

had worked on same in the evening after breaking out of their \
cells. They planned to escape to Angel Island in San
Francisco Bay and then to the mainland, where they would,
commit burglary to obtain guns and clothing, steal a ear,
and leave the area. EX11Q2 :

REC-® '/£ X 9*7'/*

131/
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Searches of the ceils ox Escapees uu ^buu3Ct«-«u
hackum-type blades, spoon handles with sharpened edges, four
flesh-colored dummy faces, "popular Mechanics" and "Sports
Illustrated" Magazines containing photographs and description
as to Baking rubberized rafts and lifesaving-type vests, paint,
paste, tape and twine between cells evidently used as a signal
device,

* A search of the area on top of the cell block
indicated that ease was used as a workshop by the Escapees.
A life preserver made from olive drab rubberized material
out from inmates 1 raincoats, a partially completed raft of
similar material, electric drills fashioned through use of
a motor from the prison vacuum cleaner and one through use
of a motor obtained from barber clippers, liquid plastic, a
homemade periscope, and miscellaneous items were located
there. A homemade wooden paddle and about 100 feet of heavy
black extension cord were located on the cell house roof, and
a similar type cord was looated on the beach.

On June 12, 1962, a wooden paddle was picked up
near Angel island in San Francisco Bay, and on June 15, 19o2,
a homemade life preserver was observed to wash ashore on
Port Cronkhite Beach, which is on the ocean side of Golden
Oate Bridge. On June 22, 1962, another homemade life
preserver was picked up in San Francisco Bay some 50 yards
east of Aloatraz. All of these items were similar in appearance
and material to those recovered at the prison. On June 14,
1962, a waterproof package, apparently made of Inmate raincoat
material and containing names, addresses, photographs and
personal property identifiable with the ANQLIN brothers was
picked up in San Francisco Bay between Angel island and
Aloatraz.

On June 19, 1962, inmate
advised FBI Agents that he and

<fl were initially Involved In the
^HTmed that he quit same after digging a few hol<

mii and then "lugged them ,m
» Be said that<

dug*severar
J

holer*in*his%eir^n but stopped aiohg"
Escapees to avoid detection-While plumbing was being installed
in the cell block, andfl Bwas not told by Escapees to
start digging again as zt "done. Bight holes were
uncovered in a check otM Ebcll and some 36 holes were
uncovered in checking^ (bell, all of which had been
carefully camouflaged.

- 2 -



0

itated tha
lDMtll, aCted A

»ek each and then quit
In February 1962 shoved him two^J^^imJi^K^^iSSl
h*h*d obtalnfdfrom An Inmate, )

I 1^1 l1,nled &ny knowledge or participation IB
the Aloane.

^and'
Uookout for

said that JOHN AHBLM

An authorised oonpl&lnt waa filed on June 13* 1962,
before the United States Coamlssloner at San Pranolsoo charging
Bscapees MORRIS and the AMOLXN brothers with violation of
SItie 18; Section 751, U. S. Code* Federal warrants were
Issued for their arrest and a bond recommended In the amount \C)Sr
of $50,000.00 each. On June 20, 1962, United States Attorney
CECIL F. POOLS, San Francisco, advised thatJaa Mould aonslder
arosccutlye action at the proper time as to|

I

Liaison maintained with police agencies, searches,
neighborhood Investigation, and various inquiries in the San
Francisco Bay area have developed no information indicating

1 Viiav AB«ajneB cuta»ou uu wiv «bmiucun« mkvuwa maiwu/m*
that the bodies of Escapees were possibly carried out to sea
by the outgoing tide which was existent during the pertinent
period and recovery of same remote. Interviews of relatives
of Escapees, prison inmates, former inmates, associates and
acquaintances of Escapees have developed no information
indicating Bscapees had contacted them.

fsubsequently advised that the six-foot
by fourWSh-foot raft allegedly made from inmate raincoats
was assembled in one or the cells of ssoapees. ae claimed
that it was never tested to ascertain If it were seaworthy
and says that only Escapees andfj ^involved In the escape
plan.

The FBI Laboratory advised that the life preservers
recovered from B Cell Block, on Fort Cronkhlte Beaoh, and .

from San Francisco Bay; the partially completed pontoon recovered
from B Cell Block; and the Alcatraz raincoat are all composed
of the same type material. The Laboratory inflated the life
preservers and placed weights on them. The life preserver
recovered from B Cell Block was discovered to be completely
air tight, remaining firm for several hours. The other two
life preservers lost most of their air in about an hour by
slow rate of deflation, but pressure could be maintained by
mouth.

- 3 -
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The hair an^he dvaany faces recovered froa the cells
of the Ssoapees andJ I mis of human origin. Three duany
faces recovered froa cells vere determined to be composed
variously of portland cement, sand and white cement paint,
with coloring by flesh-colored paint. The dummy face recovered
froa the cell of CLARENCE ANGUN was foraed froa soap packed
over a bundle of unite cotton rags and painted with flesh-
oolored paint.

[subsequen
k7C

Subjec
that a prison _
prison officials a
asking the dummy face In Merc!
MDBRI3 to accept ilQO^flO and to
convict friend. I

clothes, guns, aoney, an
associate of JOHN AN9LXN
froa Oklaho

prison official
identified by

,

•covered MORRIS ^JiJr
and was persuaded by .

receive $400.00 acre froa a
'

.00 to have car,
former innate

urg Federal Penitentiary,

taas£o^^adi2|£0p

f a^LewTsburgPeae:
waiting on the shore close to Sausallto,
allegedly snuggled letters out for Escapees,
t an electric hand drill and^QOoounds of

furnished Escapees byg ^ i ^ if
t Aloatraz.

Upon eontaot by Bureau AgentsM mrefused to
discuss thlsmatter further or in fact to oiaouas the aatter
with anyoneJ Bsubsequently volunteered that he never had
any Intention or escaping froa Alcatrat but merely participated
so that he night air his difficulties In court.

Warden olin a. wr.Ar.ynreT.T.. tt s penitentiary,
Aloatraz, believed that Subject^ initially furnished
correct lnforaatloi^s to the escape ana the participants.
Subsequently,* who was in a segregated cell block,
becaae a disciplinary problem andezhlblted psyohotle
tendencies. Be believed that* furnished additional
Inforaatlon as to the alleged neip given Keoapees by prison
eaployees in the belief that this would obtain hia a transfer
froa Aloatraz. BLACKHKU. believed tha^Jibifi_Addltlonal
inforaatlon was merely the f:

end when saae did not ob
refused to discuss It fort
at Aloatraz, andg Bat Alcatraz,
advised Bureau Agents tna^Tney naa not assisted Escapees
in any" manner.
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AVlBBf «hV*4UaU.I«b<<£MW Of JOHN ANOLXN e^^^S^^^^^^^^^;
Penitentiary, Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, and alleged byfl
to be the outside participant In the escape, was deterwl
to have been In Oklahoma City during the pertinent period.

d other sources at Oklahoma City Indicated that
no knowledge of the whereabouts of the Escapee*
no oontaet with the*.

ThaflBHHBftand aMBBof the 33 "HOrefJell*,V) <m
a Norwegian ship, on July l

1

/, 1962, saw a body floating in It^fc
the Pacific Ocean some 20 Biles northwest of the Golden date
Bridge of San Pranoisco. This body was floating face downward
with hands and feet dangling down into the water. The body
was clothed In dirty white-appearing full-length trousers.
Upon viewing portions of trousers similar to that worn by
the Escapees, they advised that the body they saw floating
OOUld have had prison garb trousers on it; however, they did
not make a olose enough inspection to arrive at such a
w««mu»bion« Aiiojr puu wicj iuu uvw *-wywv «i^u«mi5 »u»
body until a later date since they were not in radio communica-
tion with the United States facilities and they were en route
to a foreign country.

Records of the United States Coast guard, San K")>A
Francisco, an<>tawSlawl *VH B»which concern

^

crownings in the San Francisco Bay area aBaHraicides from the
Golden Gate Bridge, contained no missing body clothed in white-
appearing trousers other than Escapees during the pertinent
period.

former Inmate at alcatraz and
presently incarcerated hi the United statea Penitentiary,
Leavenworth, Kansas, advised that he had no information
relative to the escapees and he had not participated in the
escape. At various times articles, including dead bodies,
cranimus, jawbones, etc., washed ashore In the San Francisco
Bay area, but none of these have been identified with the
Escapees,

On March 21, 1963, the last of the Inmates
Incarcerated at the United States Penitentiary, alcatraz,
California, were transferred to various institutions

it

- 5 -
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throughout the United States In keeping with thfl_!fihaBing_ fchejjhasJU
out" of Alcatra*. Just prior thereto, SttbJ»ctB Apr&a
transferred to the Uhite^States Penitentiary, McNeil Island,
Washington; Sobjeet| Ro the United states Penitentiary,
Leavenworth, Kansas; ana subjeoU^!.Iir

vmto the United States
Penitentiary, Atlanta, Georgia* ^^^^^"^

Exhaustive investigation has failed to uncover any
scintilla of evldenoe indicating that Escapees ever reached
the Mainland from Aloatraz. The only possible evldenoe as
to their whereabouts located is the sighting of a body floating
in the Pacific Ocean northwest of the Golden Gate Bridge and
which was attired in olothing similar to that worn by the
Escapees , Also in this regard, there was no other individual
Missing from the San Francisco Bay area during the pertinent
period who was so attired*

EVALUATION OF PROSECUTIVE
ACTION RELATIVE TO SUBJECTS

With respect to prosecution as to the Escapees,
sane has already been initiated with the filing of a complaint
on June 13, 1962 and If they should be located the U. 3.
Attorney has indicated that prosecution will follow, in this
regard, to prove their offense one needs only to prove that
they were looated at a place other than the V, S. Penitentiary,
Aloatraz, California. It is also noted that guards are available
to testify that holes had been knocked into the ventilator areas
of their cells and that they were not present.

in.dth
_ andfl » it is no
•ere were holes jooatea in the ceils or these two individuals,

which had been carefully camouflaged. It was not possible
through Laboratory examination to determine when these holes
had been drilled or when they had been camouflaged. Neither
of these Individuals had done sufficient work in their cells
at any time to allow them to leave same.

fl fcfcmas located in his cell by the
prison ofrTcers/IVlB^WIfi that he had completed digging
in the vicinity of the ventilator area In his cell and he
could have left his cell and proceeded to the roof as did
the Escapees. In this regard he admits that he went to the

- 6 -
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roof of the prison but found that they had left. He claiaed
that he had Just participated in the escape attempt so that
he could bring his personal problems to the attention of the
court and that he never intended to leave the penitentiary*
The former warden at Alcatraz, OXXX 0. BLACKWELL, advised en
several occasions prevlousl^and priaj^to the Aosing of ins
Alcatraz that Subjected fendf had both exhibited O/C-
psyohotlo tendencies union had caused their Isolated confine-
ment on*several occasions. In view of the dosing of Alcatraz,
it is highly Improbable that prosecutive action will be taken
relative to those individuals who did not escape.

PHYSICAL EVIDENCE FOR
PROSECUTION OP SUBJECTS

\f)^m
Report of SAfl klated at San Francisco

August 20, 1962, pages o tnrougb "17 contains descriptive data
relative to the physical evidence obtained in this matter.

I In addition, the Bureau pamphlet "nationwide Criminal Activities",
[dated August 16, 1962, entitled The Alcatraz Escape oarrles
additional descriptive data and pictures relative to this
escape, which has been described as one of the most ingenious
escapes ever attempted from a penitentiary. The Bureau has
been furnished with a great number of photographs depicting
much of the material recovered. Physical evidence has been
stored with the U. S. Marshal at San gggggS^

~~

/. SUGGESTION FOR PREPARATION OF BUREAU
' EXHIBIT RE ALCATRAZ ESCAPE

It is proposed that consideration be given to
obtaining the physical evidence in this matter and that
same be prepared by the Bureau for exhibit purposes In
Washington, D. C.

It is realized that in Bureau eases wherein final
prosecutive action has not occurred, that the evidence is
always maintained In a secure position away from the public -

eye and the press. This is a unique type case wherein there
would be tremendous national interest exhibited by the movie
Industry, television and radio Industry, the press, as well
as the American public, who would be afforded the opportunity
to see the exhibit. This exhibit could be so prepared and
encased with glass or other protective coverings that the
material would still be of evidentiary value.
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In addition, If such an exhibit vara made It would
keep before the public eye the status of these individuals
and would be of tremendous asalatanee in their location if
they had been successful in ever reaching the Mainland from
Aleatraz.

It is realised that in most every oaae which the
Bureau handles. It is not possible to wake available through
public media evidence or background of a natter since to do
so night Jeopardize prosecution* In this particular case It

I

is believed that prosecution of the Xsoapeea could be had
successfully without the physical evidence relative to their
escape since their nere absence from the institution is
sufficient for prosecution. Since it is necessary in so
any natters to make little comment to the press and public
media, or in fact to make no comment, it is felt that this
would convey to them the distinct Impression that we are
willing to furnish them with material of interest if it is
possible within the framework of our investigative
responsibilities

•

The above suggestion is being furnished with the
Bureau's interests at heart since it is felt that the
preparation and display of such an exhibit would greatly
(enhance the Bureau's stature as well as be of possible
(investigative assistance in this matter.

Should the Bureau decide that action in this
manner should be considered, then approval of such a plan
would have to be obtained by the San Francisco Office from
the U. S. Attorney at San Francisco and then through
subsequent contact by the Bureau with the Department of
Justice. It is believed that this could be accomplished
if determined to be in the best Interests of the Bureau.

SUBJECTS AT LARGE AlUTCOHVICTBD BAMK ROBBERS AMD
SHOULD BE COiiaiUKKKI) lUfHMHBL!! DAMOBtOUS.

- 8 -
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ADDENDUM OF SPECIAL INVESTIGATIVE DIVISION

The SAC, San Franc iaco has recommended that 3T suitable
exhibit be prepared for the tour route at the Bureau concerning
the escape of three inmates from the United States Penitentiary

,

lAlcatraz, California, on 6-12-62, No trace has been found of
the escapees, and active fugitive investigations are still in

I

progress. Special Investigative Division! therefore , fe«ls that
an exhibit such as this should not be prepared at this time* It
is recommended

, therefore, that this be routed to the Crime
Record* Division for their comments

- 9 -
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SAC, San Francieco (76-2887)

ALCQS
RESEARCH (CORRESPONDENCE AND TOURS)

October 29, 1963

* R la aot hellered appropriate that a torn exhibit baaed

the caption caee be prepared at thia Uma.

NOTE Thia caae eoncerne the eecape from XJSP, ^^^f^J^^.
^^t^^^^-t. exhibit"f^*^^"***9

Stance. Notra* haa been found of the eecapeeatend^•^• o- .

"vesUgaticmaaresUUinprogreaa. Special ^J^^^
to such an exhibit at thia time and the Crime Recorda Division concur..
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Date:
J 10/30/63

Transmit the following in

Via AIRTEIi

(Typ* im plain text or cod*)

i

i—

i

i

1

\

1

.1..

SUBJE

^Director, FBI (76-26295)

iM : SAC, Philadelphia (76-1991) (RUC)

San Francisco)

Re Richmond airtel to Director, 10/18/63; Bureau

airtel to Richmond, 10/22/63; San Francisco airtsl to

Director, 10/22/63.

owing investigation was conducted by SA

"on October 28-29, 1963:

2P- Bureau (76-26295)
2 - Atlanta
2 - Jacksonville
2 - Kansas City
2 - Richmond (76-1759)
2 - San Francisco (76-2887)
2 - Springfisld
2 - WFO
1 - ji^ladelphia (76-1991)

'fa*

reo9 %dkm-M
FX-lOt

s °™»VJ

Approved: Sent .M Per

eciai Agent in Charge



File of JOHN WILLIAM ANGLIN, USP Registry Ho. 2503 S-ITE •*.»

transferred to USP, Leavenworth , fens. t 1/20/60, and subsequently , , *r :r

to USP Alcatraz. Whereabouts of file unknown; however, commit-
nent record shows he was sentenced custody of Attorney General W---?^
period ten years in the Middle District of Alabama on February Iff,

'

1958, for bank robbery. Committed USP, Atlanta,* 2/13/58 , and
transferred to USP, Lewisburg, Pa., H/8/58. File will have to
be located to determine ANGLIN ' s quarters while incarcerated
Lewisburg.

USP, Lewisburg, Pa., re-
calls ^^fflkj^SJbnd stated ne had Turnished both reliabl^^^^^^ftfc
unreliable information while incarcerated a^tewisburge ^n^Si^^"*#r

not aware of any known association between A"^^^,
but stated there could have been. He verified Mai ANGLIN » while

\

irated USP e Lewisburg. was quartered in "G" q*11 blook #

>art
—
of 1562"or early part of^l963

jthat while incarcerated at State Penitentiary. Richmond f

fa. 9 a former inmate of the USP f Lewisburg f identity unknown
but whom he could identify from a photograph t told him to get
in touch with ANGLIN and tell him to get out of the Penitentiary
and come to Florida. The unknown inmate would have a boat
waiting for ANGLIN off the coast of Florida. Messaa^^a^tot
delivered, as ANGLIN had already been transferred* % ft
stated ANGLIN 9 8 close friends in the USP, Lewisburg # are as™
follows

:



0 * /\ * "'""p ^V-:,^v^^:n-, |;^^h: '

? i

i

PH 76-1991

met a former inmate from usp t Letfisburg t in tne state Penitentiary 9

Richmonc^^a^^and the inmate f name unknown, sent word to ANGLIN
through^g|^^^^| to get out of the Penitentiary and
have a boa^JaWarig for him off the coast of rjntviH*. ftra^Jkhad
no knowledge of association between ANGLIN andj
pointed out there could have been.

iry and h^wDiild
riorid^pS^^^ac

Warden OLIN Ga BLACKWELL , USP> Lewisburg, former Warden
at Alcatraz at the time of escape f stated he is convinced all
subjects are dead*

Inmate
is acquainted wit'
know ANGLIN o He derue
and stated he only knew what he read in the papers.

ewisburg , advised he
but claimed he did not
subjects 1 whereabouts

W7c

Leads

ATLANTA:
AT ATLANTA. GA«

Will
to ascertain if
deliver to ANG

USP, Atlanta,
im of message he was to

toe

JACKSONVILLE:
AT TALLAHASSEE. FLA. W7<-
Will, at Prison Division, ascertain if!
s presently incarcerated. If so f interview to detei

e nas received any word from subjects since their escape.

-3-
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PH 76-1991

.
.'4 jf^'fT v. -

KANSAS CITY:
AT SPRINGFIELD. MO.

Will, at Medical Center for Federal Prisoners, interview •;

|«or information regarding whereabouts of subjects.

RICHMOND:
AT RICHMOND. VA.

b7

WASHINGTON FIELD:
AT WASHINGTON . D.C.

1. Contact Bureau of Prisons and determine whereabouts

of file of JOHN WILLIAM ANGLIN

«

2. Set out lead to have file reviewed to verify his

quarters at the time of his incarceration USP, Lewisburg, Pa.

SUBJECTS AT LARGE ARE ALL CONVICTED BANK ROBBERS AND

should be CONSIDERED EXTkEMElY DANGllkoUlj. :

;

-il-

ia



Transmit the following in

Viq
AIRTEL

(Typ* i* plot* Uxtor cod*)

REGULAR MAIL
(Priority or Method of Moili*f) I

TO: DIRECTOR, FBI (76-26295)

PROM: «SAC, RICHMO>j2f (76-1959) (P)

SUBJECT: (^b0S

(00: San Francisco)

Re Richmond Alrtel to Bureau, 10/18/63 and Philadelphia
Alrtel to Bureau, 10/^0/63.

(33 Bureau
San Francisco (76-2887) (AM) dcc ii / ^ - Jo

1 - Atlanta (76-2246H Info) 14 ^7C ^ O/ ~>^ ^ \H U
1 - Jacksonville (76-604) (AM) (Info) / '

^
1 - Kansas City (76-3775 ){ AM) (Info) / — pf-

196

76-3
1 - Philadelphia (76-i99lJ (Info)
1 - Springfield (AM) (Info)
1 - Washington Field (info)
2 - Richmond .

Approved.pi
,^211969*

nt in Charge

Sent



RH 76-1959

ras rekjterviewed^ffi^^/12/63 by SAs
and« pand stated that

*st saw the man he Hal previously described In
the Hanover Grill on 10/l4/63, he thought it was ANGLIN,
but as time went by he became convinced that it could not
have been ANGLIN and was a person who must have known him
id also looked like ~ "'

'

isistecr that he had been given a message
at the Va. State Prison to give to ANGLIN,

a prisoner

In view of the above, the Richmond Division is not
additional active investigation concerning

iving seen ANGLIN on 10/14/53 but is covering
tlrtel to review

Information copies being designated for Atlanta,
Jacksonville, Kansas City, Philadelphia, Springfield, and
Washington Field In view of their interest.

SUBJECTS AT LARGE
AMD SHOULD BE C6M

[RE ALL CONVICTED BANK ROBBERS
fflBftBD EXTREMELY DANflERouS.

- 2 -



FD-36 {R«v. 12-13-56)

F B I

Date: 11-21-63

Transmit the following in

Via AIRTEL

(Type in plain text or code)

AIRMAIL

T-

(Priority or Method of Mailing)

TO; DIRECTOR, FBI (76-26295)

pffeftOTTT SAC , ATLANTA (7£-2246 ) (RUC )

LCOS^
SAiTFRANCISCO)

\J SUBJECT L/fil

Re Philadelphia airtel to Atlanta, 10-30-63

.

^ USP, Atlanta, was contacted
by SAW^£SEiSSS^9 • m • 1 Sfcl 11-15-63 as requested in re
communixatTonT^^ he had no recollection
of receiving anyniessag^or^nforniation from

though he does recall having Icnown

at Lewisburg.

0- Bureau (AM) g
2 - San Francisco (76-2887) (Km)

12 NOV 22 1963

Approved:

Special Agent in Charge

Sent -M Per



FBI

Date: 12/10/63

I

1

I

I

Transmit the following in

Via AIRTEL

(Type io plot* text or code)

(Priority or Method of Moiling)

I

-I

I

TO: DIRECTOR
j,
/FBI (76-26295)

FROM: SAC, RICHMOND (76-1759) -RUC-

^ALCOS.

"(00 J SAN FRANCISCO)

Re Richmond airtels to Director dated 10/18/63 and A
11/15/63, and Philadelphia airtel.dated 10/30/63. V)^iD/0

description of the prisoner who allegedly gave

^^^SfcM-nfortnatlon Pertaining to JOHN ANGUN."
could not identify these photographs.

In view of the above, the Richmond Division is not
conducting any additional investigation at this time.

Re Philadelphia airtel requests investigation of a
number iof offices concerning instajaj^natter predicated upon

1

information furnished initially byj^^pf^^ j$ view of the
results of the latest contact wittfl the Richmond
Division is leaving it to the offie^^^W^ln as to whether
investigation requested by Philadelphia should be conducted

Information copies being designated for Atlanta,
Jacksonville, Kansas City, Philadelphia, Springfield and WPO
in view of their interest in this ma

r the J

£~pBureau ^^^vfuBJECJS SHOUID
2-San Francisco (76-2887) (AM) ^>j£E
1-Atlanta (76-2246) (Info) -

l-jacksonville (76-604) (Info) (AM
1-Kansas City (76-3775) (info) (AM
1-Philadelphia. (76-1991) .

(Info)

-

BE CON-
AND DANGEROUS.

1-fipringfic
1-WFO (Info
1-Richmond

Approved:
Special Agent in Ch

C C • W:=k

REc.53
! OtC 11 u33

M P,
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